
SOUP & SALADS

SHAREABLES

CHICKEN WINGS  $18
1 lb crispy wings | blue cheese or ranch dip | celery
sticks | choice of salt and pepper, buffalo or mongolian
bbq

CHICKEN QUESADILLA  $18
chicken breast | tomato | peppers | red onion |
mozzarella & cheddar blend | salsa | sour cream 
add guacamole  $4

CHILI SPICED PRAWN TACOS  $18
cabbage slaw | salsa fresca | lettuce | chipotle cilantro 

CALAMARI $18
lightly breaded squid | tzatziki | mojo picon

NACHOS  $18  GF 
corn chips | tomato | red onion | jalapenos | black olives |
mozzarella & cheddar blend | salsa | sour cream
add guacamole  $4
add chicken or beef  $8

CHICKEN KARAGE  $16
green onions | ponzu sauce

POUTINE  $12
straight cut fries | canadian cheese curds | pan gravy

TRUFFLE FRIES  $12
parmesan | truffle oil | garlic aioli

YAM FRIES  $8
chipotle mayo

ONION RINGS  $8

ME
NU

VINTNER'S

CHEF'S DAILY SOUP  
bowl  $12
cup  $8

HARVEST SALAD  $16  GF
mixed greens | arugula | okanagan apples |
okanagan beets | bc's happy day's goat cheese |
pumpkin seeds | craisins | balsamic vinaigrette

ROMAINE & KALE SALAD  $10 half  $14 full
fried capers | traditional caesar dressing |
parmigiano reggiano | herb focaccia croutons

HERITAGE MIXED GREENS  $14  GF
mixed greens | cucumber | baby gem tomatoes
onions | balsamic vinaigrette

ADD ONS
5 oz free run chicken breast  $8
6 oz wild sockeye salmon $12
6 prawns $10
garlic toast  $4
cheese toast  $6



AFTER 5PMMAINS

VINTNER'S

POWERBOWL  $20  GF
quinoa | gem tomatoes | cucumber | fried chickpeas
edamame beans | avocado | corn | goat feta | cashews 
lemon vinaigrette

SOUP AND SANDWICH  $15
please ask your server for our daily soup and sandwich
feature | available until 4 pm

63 ACRES RANCH BURGER  $20 
local beef | caramelized onion | tomato | portobello
mushroom | bacon | aged white cheddar | arugula house
burger sauce | brioche bun | choice of fries or salad

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER  $18
plant based burger | beer battered onion rings
guacamole | tomato | lettuce | choice of fries or salad

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP  $17
blackened chicken | bacon | cheese blend | lettuce
tomato | chipotle aioli | choice of fries or salad

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH  $21
lettuce | tomato | brie | bacon | caramelized onion 
tomato jam | cranberry bread | choice of fries or salad

RUEBEN SANDWICH  $20
corned beef | swiss cheese | white wine sauerkraut 
dijon house dressing | toasted rye | choice of fries or
salad

STEAK SANDWICH  $28
6 oz grilled sirlion steak | roast garlic aioli | focaccia
garlic toast | garnished with onion rings
choice of fries or salad

COD & CHIPS  1 PIECE $16  2 PIECE $22
okanagan springs beer batter | cabbage slaw | house
made tartar sauce | fries

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE  $26
63 acres beef | chorizo sausage | garlic bread 

GRILLED WILD BC SOCKEYE SALMON $29  GF
roasted cauliflower | celeriac puree | smoked bacon
sautéed spinach red wine jus

ROASTED LOCAL FREE RANGE CHICKEN  $28 GF
rossdown farms chicken breast | dauphinoise | french
beans | morel tarragon cream

GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK AND PRAWNS  $35
6 oz sirloin steak | truffled mash | roasted root
vegetables | béarnaise sauce

MUSHROOM AND RICOTTA CHEESE RAVIOLI  $26
truffle parmesan cream

DESSERT

RASPBERRY SORBET  $8

LAVA CAKE  $12
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce

CHEESECAKE  $12
mixed berry compote

VEGAN CHOCOLATE DECADENT CAKE  $12  
non-dairy ice cream | raspberry coulis


